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The Soviet Union proposes the inelusion in the agenda of the thirty-fifth
session of the General Assembly of an important and urgent iten entitled. "Urgent
measures for reducing the danger of wart'"

The imnorta,nce and urgency of this question is due to the fact that certain
States, und-er cover of the tension in the worfd vhich they themselves generate,
are seeking to expand the existing military blocs and. to form nev ones ' and are
accelerating the build.-up of their armies, stockpiling on an ever larger scale
both nuclear and conventional weapons and in generaf broadening the scope of
military preparations .

The continuation of this process may lead to stil-l greater complications in
rel-ations between States and to situations which may develop into armed. conflicts
and. eventually bring the world to the brink of a nilitary disaster.

Tt is na.rticularly alarming that rnilitary preparations are accompanied" by
the striving of certain infl-uential forces to practise diktat and hegemonism in
international rel-ations and. to interfere in the internal- affairs of other States.
Rather than recognize the need to maintain the existing military balance' a

course is openly being pursued to achieve military and strategic superiority'
vhich in practice fead.s to an unfettered. spiralling of the arms race and to
attempts to obtaj.n unifateral military advantages.

The Soviet Union believes that the conditions which are devel-oping require
intensified- efforts to preserve and deepen international- d6tente and prevent var.
Those nr^e. nreeisely the objectives of the numerous proposals submitted by the

sr r Fr vv3r

Soviet Union and other socialist countries at various internationaf forums,
including the United. Nations.
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The Soviet Union now proposes that the following urgent measures be taken to
reduce the danger of war.

First. As a resol-ute ad.voeate of remrnciation of the div-ision of the world.
into rnllfTary groupingso the Soviet Union, together with other social-ist countries,
has repeated.ly stated its villingness to accept the dissolution of the defensive
all-iance of States Parties to the tr^Iarsaw Treaty, provided. that the NATO bloc is
simultaneously dismantled, and has proposed as a first step the dismantling of the
military organizations of the two groupings, beginning with a mutual reduction
in military activities. These proposals sti11 stand.

The USSR is firmly convinced that a mininal and, at the same time, important
step vouIcl be to renounce the ex;lansion of the existing nilitary-political
groupings and. the formation of new ones. The Generaf Assembly can and must speak
out with all its influence in favour of such a step.

Second.. The Soviet Union proposes that al-l Stateso and above al1 States
permarrent menbers of the Security Council- and countries which have nilitary
agreements with them, should not increase their armed. forces and conventional
weapons after a certain date, as a first step towards their subsequent reduction.

The Soviet Union believes that progress in liniting and. reducing the armed
forces and conventional weapons of States would. also contribute to progress in
the field. of nuclear disarmament. Similarly, if States refrained from increasing
their armed. forces and eonventional armaments, this would create more favourable
conditions for solving the problems of economic and social development and other
g1oba1 probleras which today face mankind.

Third.. While attaching prinary irrportance to the non-proliferation of nuclear
*eapons and. at the sane time viewing vith understanding the legitinate concern of
non-nuclear States over their security, the Soviet Union has solemnly declared that
it will never use nuclear weapons agai.nst those States vhich renounce their
production and acquisition and have no such weapons on their territories.

Believing that the conclusion of an appropriate international convention
vith the participation of all- nuclear and non-nuclear States would best serve the
interests of strengthening security guarantees for non-nuclear States, the
Soviet Union is afso prepared to consider other possible ways of solving this
issue, provided the other nuclear Powers manifest a similar willingness.

Fourth. The Soviet Union believes it necessary and possible - given political
wiff ffiE part of the Powers concerned - to bring to a successful conpletion the
efforts to draft a treaty on the compl-ete and general prohibition of nuclear-
weapon tests. In order to facilitate the achievement of this objective, the
Soviet Union now proposes that all nuclear-weapon States renounce the conduct of
nuclear explosions for a certain period of tine and make appropriate declarations
to that effect. Such a step, vhich would be of great importance in itself'
would also create a more favourable climate for negotiations on the complete and
general prohibition of nuclear-weapon tests.
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fn the view of the Soviet Union, those are a few measures whose urgent
implementation may have a restraining effect on the growing danger of war and may
help to d.ecrease tension in inter-State relations.

T request you, Sir, to regard. this letter as the explanatory memorandum
required. und.er ruJ-e 20 of the rules of proeedure of the General Assenbly and. to
have it distributed.u together with the draft resolution attached, thereto, as
official doeuments of the General- Assembly.

(siened) A. GRoMYKo
l'{inister for Foreign Affairs

of the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republ-ies
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y_rc"t_Ugg5ggs 
-Iqr1 _re4ucing thc dan5ier of war.---A? t _

Draft reso.l-ution

The_ General- Apsernbl-y,

Conscious that und,er present-d.ay cond.itions r'rar would bring untold miser;r
ana sffiffi to peoples,

Being profognqfy- Jontglqgd. over the aggravation of the international- situation
and. over the faet that the ongoing negotiations on arms limitation ancl on
d.isarmament are being protracted- and some of theiri have been terninated or suspend-ecl .,

Reaffirmin& the irnportance of the Dccl-aration on the Deepening and.
Consol-id.ation of fnternational D6tente aclo1:ted. by the General- Assenbly at its
thi rf.rr-,eannnd eo__sston.

u".,",-ffi#j@thattheprocessofd.6tentecanand.mustbepreserved.and.

-P:ggggdiqg. from the need. to take urgent measures for red.ueing the daneer of
war and strengtherring internationa] security,

I

1" Cells unon Statcs belonning to nilitary alliances to rcfrain from actions
conducive to the expartsion of the existin3 nilitary-political 3rounings throuSh
the admission of new members:

2" Cal-ls ulon States r.."hich are not r.r,cl:1bers of the ex-is*.inc r.rilitHrw-lol .iticaf
grotlni''o*t.'-l.'F-i-r-^.;^.j.;;;..:"..^:^'':.:::;'i-\rvqyr!rr..r uv rurr..+rr rrvr_r Jvr'-.,fl SUCh gfOUpinaS,

3. Call-s upon all States to avoid. any actions v'hich nay lead to the formation
of new military-political groupings or to the assigned of nilitary functions to
l-.hneo ranianq] ^fganiZatiOnS WhiCh at preSen.r, have nO SUCh fUnCtiOnS;

II

l" Rerffirne fhrl- rrvnn-aos i11 the linitation anrr: subscqucnt rciLuction of
,,.]cl"u.r ."ffiffi1"'-i."liit"i"u it. paralt-el to it, potitical and international'l cral n^q <riraa ore?.-! irLGrurup *re adopted. for stren-theninn the sccurity of States antl if profiress
is rnad-e in linitinp ancl rcd,ucing the armed. forces arid- conventional rreapons of
nucl-ear-lieapon States and of other States in the respective regions;
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2" Ca1ls rrnnn q'l'l s.Fatoc and. above all States permanent memberS of the
rrhe senrrrJ;1il#;1 ;;;;;;iies wnich tiaye pir-i1.nrw arrreernenrs wirh rhem. norvvuriufr 4rs Lvulrul !sD wrrrutf ljqvs 1-rlfluatJ qljrvgruurruJ wr urr vrrvlrl' rrvu

to increase tireir armed, forces and- conventional r.reapons r^rith effect from
I January 19Bl , as a first stcp tor.rard-s a subsequent reduction of armed forces and
conventional weaponsl

II]

1. 93fl;_!ru- SLates participating in tal-ks on the question of providing
guarantees to non-nucl.ear States against the use or threat of use of nuclear
rreatlons to rnake efforts for the srreedy elaboration and conclusion of an
international- convention on this natter'

2" Cal-]s upon all nucl-ear-weapon States to make sirnilar soiemn d.eclarations
concerninr-m;;mse of nucl-ear veapons against non-nuclear States having no such
rrp.nnns nn their territnries ns a first sten toward"s the concfusiOn of suCh ane, s!

internat ional convent j-on ;

3. &.qorxpelcls that the Secr,rrity Council- examine declarations vhich may
Jra narlo lrrr nrra'1 o-./ .,*-*-ar States regarding the strengthening of security guarantees for
non-nuclear States and, shoul-d al-I these declarations be found consistent with
the above*-mentionecl objective, to ad"opt an appropriate resolution approving them;

IV

1. ptq_q-ffgq the need. for a speedy conclusion of an international treaty
nn #ha anmnlaf a ond danar''l nrnhjfjtiOn Of nUCfea.r.*wea.non teSts:vr vr+

2. Ca.l-l-s upoq af1 nuclear-weilpon States -' as an ind.ication of their goodwill
ancl in orA6E-6iEite more favourable conclitions for conpleting the efaboration
of the above-mentionedr treaty - not to cond.uct any nucl-ear explosions within a
period. of one year beginning frorn a clate to be agreed upon arnong them, having rnacle
in adwance anry'onri n't e rieel nrntions to that ef fect.




